:chanisrn oÍ' the salt ien's of Anrsz f l9+5), q (1951), Bunsrnóu rd Surt:lrrl i1953) iration to ion upt:rke is enersr. is supplied on. Both tttal respi-:ow and hisir stu:tion bs no rea;on, thcrerlt uptake is qrcater' n. If this is tlue, tltis lion tension th:rn at iistance against s;tlt hancins thc suction :ease in t:orrdut,-ti','itv eased turgesccncre of Lcreasing ihe suction lension in thc xt'lern i ).
ptake at lrigii ;rs rvcll This sccm,i ortrbabltr and courrtci'suctiorr. rer inr,estigatrtrs. I n t a bcttcr vicr'v of 953; Lur,rouc.\Rr)H I alnavs irrjurious, but aused an inhibition rse oftlie long itcriocls nedium shorved thc 'cversible.
:rose solutiorr rvhich a niannitol solution.
:rv on thc influcncr: : genelal valiclitr. ol' numbcr of diflercnt tion, in qenerul, tlrt: e. This phenomenon rlis. Usine inhibitors ater uptake and salt 'e was no rcason to ;piration stream Íor tion siven above is rt there is a passive iments oÍ'the author ctilinear connectirin rnfirmccl the results owever, ir clefi,nite hout anv reduction '" *,,;. ï."*-ï ïï. ,..ï" :,,ï",ïJï" il"".ïi. ï: rcsults expected. In one experiment the r.vater uptake was not influenced at all, n'hilc in another thc u,ater uptake was irreversiblr' reduccd, acc'ompanied by ir rcduction oÍ'the chloride uptakc.
Investisatins thc influence of watcr uptake on anion uptakc with n'c plants, which $'cre pretreatcd in a diÍièrent r.va.r' (Bnourvrr, 1953ó) . it appeared that thc salt content, and in particul:rr, thc corltent oÍ-the ion invcstiqated, dcternrincs thc uptake of this ion tr.r somc desree. HBrloR (1952) sirowccl that in some cases utilisation assigns a limit to thc uptakc. IÍ'this limit is alleaclv reached '.rt kru transpiration we mav expect thrrt an incleiise in transpiratiotr docs not further promote thc uptakc. It is likclv that this is the case if the ion corrtcnt of thc plant is hish and thc utilisirtion is limited. Hencc a qrelitcr upt:rke bv enhancing the tritnspiration ('an not lte rcalisccl.
'I'he resultant uptake from the rncdiunr is the diílèrcncc betr,veen the cntrance of ións into the root rtnd leaklrqc into the rncdium. Now the qucstion arises rvhether thc unciranged uptake is the result of a .ereater entrance into the t'oot, an equally srcf.ter cfllux Írom tlic shoot and subsequent leaka-^c into thc mcditim, t.ll ol'an unchangecl entrance of ions. The effiux lrom tlie shciot is discussed br-t\r.sp,r<o.r (1948) and others and rvas demonstrated bv Psrlr,rs rrnd [[..soN and bv Moone rl945r 'As indicaiecl by the exPeriments oí' Ho.c.cr.auu ancl Bnovnn thc rclative importance oÍ'the at:cumulatiorr in the root system is dcpendent on the salt status.
'I'hc latter rvill also inÍluence the rcacticn of the salt uptakc upon an incrcased *'ater uptake. Finally it may be stated, that tire phenomenon clescribed in this papcr can only be expcctecl if the trrnsport of ions in the root tissrrc is the limiting factor in the uptake proccss.
A rvell-roundccl picturc ol'all these lrrocesscs rvill onl;' be possible if we :rre ablc to detcrmine upt:rke, accumulation, trans{èr to thc shoot and eventuallv eíIlux Írom thc shoot ut the slrnre timc.
SUÀ,IN{AIIY
In the erbove a survey is given of the cxpeliments on the w:ltel' uptakc described in preccding papers. It appcared that the water uptake is dependent on tl're suctior-r tension in tl-re xvlem vesselsi ancl the lvater conductivity oí' thc loot tissue betrr'cen medium ancl vcssels.
Important stress is l:.iid trpon the water concluctivitt'of the tissue, lliis conductivity bcing not thc s:rme under various circumstances. It is shown that the u,:rter concluctivitv increases on enhancins the sur:tion tcnsion in the xylcrn vesscls. ,'\s to the cliffercnt root zones it appearcd that in this case the ci'rnductivitv oÍ'thc tip zone did not alter, rvhereas the concluctivity of thc basal zones stlonril. increased.
Moreover, such an increase ir-r concluctivitv could bc caused br. r:nhancine ti.re osmotic suction oÍ'thc outer solution.
Iloth tÉe increirsed suction tcnsion in the x\.lern r.,esscls and thc: 3OB R. BROUWER osmotic suction in the outcr solution, (.21usc a clecrcased turgcscence clf the root tissue. It is assumed tlurr tiiis clrc.reasc in turgesccnce is the dilect cause oí'1hc errhanccd u.atcr conclr_rciivitr Applf ing various inhibitors in diíferent c:oncentrations it courci be stated that r,r.ater uptake and rvater u'lrnsport are conrpletell' pa.ssi.r.'e.Drocesses. Iri spitc oÍ'this thc r.r':rtel trrn,irurt is .crrrt--.rliccl bi, the living protoplasm, bccausc oÍ' tirc íact tliaï. inhibitors in hich r:onccntrations rcduced the water uptirkc. It is assumed th:rr this is caused.ltl, c-hauees in thc \tl.uctul'c ot'the protoplasm.
Besides, tl're anion uptake of the various ioot zones is irrr.cstisated. r\n irpparatus to make possible thcse measurenlents is descriÈccl.
,A.t .lor'r'' u''ater uptake thc rnaximurn anion uptake is founcl in thc apical root zoncs, the basal zones shor,r,inq rr rathir small anion r.rptakc in this case. Incrcasine the water uptakc' thc :rnion upt;rke ir.r.rlr.r, this increasc being most inrportant in the basal zolres.
Morcovct', on u*inq respirlrtion irrhilritols irr vari,rus cont cntnrtiorrs it rrppclrred to bc possi blc io inhibit rhc rrrrinn uprirkr,rvirlrout rt'clur.inq lltc w:rtel upl:rkc. Ort tlrc o(lrcr lr;rrrrl inr o\nruti( c()unter.suc(i,,rr in the outer sàlutiorr reduces \'vater uptakc rvithout diminishine the linion uptakc. Both processes watcl uptake :rnd lrnion uptake, theref<lre, arc rclated to one anothcr, bui this is .ot a clircct rclatio.. Comparine the water uptakc and the anion 'pt:tke of thc dj{ièrent root zones at low and high suction tension in the xylem vesscls, it Írppears that the lvatcr uptake increascs rnorc thiLn the anion uptake. 'I'he rvatcr conductivity of the differcnt zorles, hone''cr, increascs tcr the samc ratio as the anion uotakc.
An cxplanation oí-this phenornenolr can be obtaLinecl r.ia the respilation. The respiration of thc diÍlèrent root zoncs and also tire salt respiration is thc same at low :rnd hieh $'ater uptakc. Acccpting the hypothesis that the respiration delivers the cnersv for the ánion uptakc thcre is l'cason to:rssutne that the drir.'ing íbrcc óí'the salt uptake is thc s:rme at low and high wtrter uptakc values, therc{bre, lriso lit low and high anicin uptake valucs. As a r:onsecltrc.r:e clf this Íact thc ani_on uptake at high suction tension iu thc x1'lcrn r-csseis is as much facilitated as the werter uptakc, or in other ivords the conductivitv Íor rvrter lnd unions is inclersed lo tllc sanrc cleqrce. It is rrr.urnccl that this is a rcasonablc explanation as to the irrÍluercc oÍ'the \r,atcr uptake 9l the salt uptakc. N.{oreover, sur:h an inílucncc r:an only be cxpected if th,e resistance to thc salt transport is the limitinu íactor in thc salt uptake process.
A number of experimcnts arc described dealinu n,ith the ratio bctween the total uptake and thc itmounts bound in the r.oot tissue. Thc latter is morc or lcss indeltendcnt o1' thc u'ater uptake.
Anatomical studies show that the u'holc root up to at least 20 crn Íi'om the. root tip, has: non+uberized epidcrmis ànd an endodcrmis in its plintary stage. The differencc betr,veerr the r,'arious root zollcs! thcrefore, must be ascribcd to phvsioloeical Ièatures such as a difl'crence 
